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“The girl and the boy”
She denies love to him every day,
But he never “I love you” to her say.
And she thinks and she bits
About their places, about their fits.
She can make for boy the guitar song ,
She can tell about boy for so long.
And she can’t stop… Oh, my God.
She loves him, she has got a lot
Of his words and dreams, which are in her mind.
I remember, when the girl was young and kind,
When she met a boy, she became ‘dark’.
It’s because of a boy ! He’s Satan’s lark !
He doesn’t go to church, he listens to heavy rock,
He’s long hair and he wears one black sock.
She had light hair, today she’s black.
She’s black like night, she’s black lack.
So, she’s black, like monster she looks.
Like monster, which has in bag many books.
She thinks: “When I look like him today,
He will kiss me every day.
I don’t wait for this moment.
Until he doesn’t kiss me, I’ll have not comment.”
And when she was going to him, she saw
And she shouted: “You haven’t got a law
To kiss my boyfriend !”, because
The boy was flirted with Beautiful – she caused
awesome male dream, exciting dreams of man.
The girl, when she saw this, went out then.
She went home – she undressed black dress
And she started to cry, she made big mess.
She had attack of fury, but I’m not surprised.
Every man would be the same, when a person (who you prised)
Betrayed you with the most attractive creature
And the girl thought “I’ll kill myself, when the Sun’ll rise up future !
Nobody will cry for me and no one will see me in the morning hours.
I’ll go to the bridge, I’ll drown in river of ours.”
What she said, then she made. She went to the riverside.
Although it was dark, she found a good ride
And jumped into the river, when she was sobbing coy,
She killed herself. Her last words: were ? “I love boy”.

“Short story about two friends”
It was many years ago.
He was playing blocks of Lego,
Despite he was a teenager.
For her was said Raichel
Because she could raise the spirit
And deleted ticks in a minute.
One day Raichel’s mother said:
“Honey, go to the forest and pick up blueberries
Beware of thugs ! They’re not any fairies !”
And she went to dark wood, where there was scary coyote.
As it happened, that he was in this band a lot
Of time, because his father was the leader of ruffians
And his dad wanted the son inherit the mafias.
Unluckily, she found the pack !
They kidnapped her. But they made attack,
Which was harmless. As fate would,
That he held her, when he could.
The next day, they was talking. He was with her everywhere.
It wasn’t love, because it’s stupid, they were
Friends. And they said, that they wanted to run away.
At night, he and she fled. Raichel remembered, what mummy had said,
A scary coyote in dark night, it will devour them.
But Lego-man isn’t afraid, he doesn’t believe in fairytales.
When there was midnight, they were marionettes, they were dolls.
They saw strange eyes, they knew, that coyote saw all.
With big white teeth he wanted to eat him and her.
But teenager thought, that he got trapped close there.
He threw big stone, but he threw like way
So stone hit no coyote, only Raichel. In her mind showed a ray.
She thought, that she know
Where in this forest the biggest ticks are though.
Coincidentelly they were there. And Raichel kicked him,
He hit into the tree. The ticks fell, coyote was dim.
In 5 seconds he has meningitis and he was inanimated.
Young people were happy, that they still alive. Boy stated,
That they’ll live luckily and long. They’ll have farm of foxes.
But on way were, unfortunantelly, there were paper boxes.
They crashed into them. On street there was much blood.
Teenager died, Raichel didn’t live too.
And it’s the end of this beautiful story Two friends, their adventures and strange course of events factory.

“About Merisa”
One night Merisa thought, that she want freedom.
She couldn’t withstand her father, king.
Like countrywoman she went out to the forest.
She was happy and she saw strange thing.
It was big and it wasn’t stone – it was galactic rest !
She touched it. It was found. You say: “why?”
Because it was alarm, king father rose up.
He started to chase her. All knights rode on
horses in the forest and sough royal pup.
Merisa heard a horse, she started to run, but there was none.
Head of army found her, took to her father.
He was very angry and she had scary reward
- she had to be in tower for 5 years.
Merisa hadn’t been alone and she jumped toward
new adventures, freedom again and grizzly bears.
Unfortunately, she jumped in gulf.
She died there. She is the legend of a girl,
Which wanted some freedom and she had thrilling death.

“School”
In my town there is a school,
Very old the school.
There was many lessons and many people.
But today the school is empty.
When I walked I saw
Dusty windowsills and web in angles.
Nobody has cleaned there for ages.
Oh, its chemistry room ! Here I spent long time
when I learned about atoms, carbon dioxide and alcohols.
Today here there is only few chairs and teacher desk.
It’s sad.
I was there for a few years of my life.
I experienced a lots of greats adventures.
I met nice people. I met…
Today nobody goes here…
It’s abandoned school…
I’m so sorry, because here is a part of my life,
Part of me…

